
Instant two Battalions, which, were at San Re-
mo, had Orders to march from thence, and 
the ioth, a Company of Grenadiers and two" 
Battalions of infantry passed By that Place, in 
(heir Way to Albenga from Nice, where Part of 
the Cavalry was arrived. Yesterday Morning 
•so Mules with 250,000 Dollars arrived here, 
and the Money was deposited in the Spanish 
Eost-Office. This .Republick continues their 
military -Preparations, and have completed two 
new Batteries towards the Sea, and are now 
mounting some Cannon pn the Works to the 
Eastward of the Town. -.They have sent about 
800 Men mor0 to Porto Speccia, and about 600 
more to Savona and Final. The Hungarian Mi
nister's Memorial, that was presented, demand
ing a Passage and Provisions for the Troops, if 
theŷ  should? be obliged to enter this* State, has 
been answer'd, that they shall _be ready to de
monstrate the Esteem they have for her Majesty, 
hy admitting them to pass freely ; but excuse 
themselves from being obliged to furnish any £ro-
•vifions, which they hope Prince Lobcowite will 
take upon* himself. Letters from Parma of the 
n th Instant advise, that he was still encamped 
there with ths Army, and that Recruits arrive 
daily. 

Whitehall, May 28. 
*t1!ie King has been pleased to constitute and 

appoint his Grace John Duke of Bedford to be 
Lieutenant and CustosRotulorum of the County 
of Bedford. * _ 

The King has been pleased to grant unto 
the Right Honourable Thomas Earl of Leicester, 
and !?*r Everard Fawkener, Knt. in the room of 
Sir John Eyles, Bart, deceased, the Office of 
Post-Master-General. 

Admiralty-Office, Mafz%. 
Vice-Admiral Rowley writes Word in his 

Letter dated the ist of May, off of Carthagena, . 
that since his coming upon that Station, his j 
Cruizers have 

Burnt a French Ship of z& Carriage Guns 
from Marseilles bound to Martinico. 

Run ashore a French Ship of 10 Guns, but 
there being a great Sea Could not get her off. 

Burnt a Prwateer Barcolongo of 10 Carriage 
"Guns, and 14 Brass Patereroes, and run fix 
ijnall Vessels ashore. 

Taken a Ship of 10 Guns, bound to St. Do
mingo, a large Tolacre bound to ditto, and two 
large Polacres bound to Martinico, as also three 
Privateers Xebecks, a Barcolongo, and a small 
Settee laden with Timber and Yarns for Cord
age, for the Use of the Spanish Fleet. 

Retaken the Zant Packet, bount from Bristol 
to Leghorn, which was taken about three or 
four Days before-by those Xebecks. 

Taken three Barcolongos laden with Timber 
for the Fleet at Cas thagena. 1 

A Sloop laden with Oil and Charcoal, bound 
for Oran. 

A Ship of4 12 Guns and Polacre from Mar
seilles, bound to Martinico and Guadaloupe, and 
a Settee. 

GesieraUPesl-Office, October jg, 1744. 
Publick Notice is hereby given, to all whom it may 

concern, That the Mail for Flanders, nvhicb used to 
go out from this Office upon Monday Night, will not 

I 

go out till tht Tuesday Night of every Week for the 
Time to come, or till Orders Jhall be given to tbt 
contrary* 

By Cotntnand of the Post-Master-Generals 
G e o . Shelvocke, Stcretgryt 

Admiralty-Office, April 30, 174c, 
His Majesty having been graciously pleased, by fa 

Warrant under his Royal Sign Manual, dated tbe totf 
of June, 1733, to est abljh certain Rules and Orders 
for tbe Relief of Poor Widows of Commiffion ani War, 
rant Officers of the Royal Navy : These are to give ifo. 
tice, that Copies of tbe said Rules and Or dm art 
lodged nvith the Commiffioners of bis Majesty's Navy at 
Chatham, Portsmouth, and Plymouth f as also nvith thi 
Clerks of the Cbecque at Deptford, Woollnvicb, ani 
Sheernefs ; and witb tbe Naval Officers at HarnVifa 
Deal, ftnd Kinsale; vjhere all such Widows as intend 
to lay in tbeir Claims, may be informed of all Tarticip 
lars which entitle them to the Benefit of (he ffiid Gba* 
rity, and receive the proper Certificates fir tBut Par-
pose. But such Widows as live at too great a Distance 
from the Places above-mentioned, may apply by tttttr 
to Mr. Charles Ftarne, at tbe Admiralty Office, wk 
nvill fend them all necessary Information, And tkeGi 
vernors ofthe said Charity intending to fistributt ti th 
Sea OfficerrWidonvs, whose Circumstances come nvitbit 
tht Rules- of the Establishment, such Sums as tbe Funds 
of thesaid Charity Jhall produce for a Tear ending jbt 
$\ft Day of May next, as soon as the Pay-booh con 
be made up, and the Money Jhall be issued ink thi 
Pay Musters Hands for that Purpose ; This js ft 

give Notice, that any Widows nvho have not fit 
applied, arid intend to lay in their Claims*, may hft 
as soon as possible', and that all such Widows <tokfi 
Claims have been already allowed, may Jend or brty 
to this Office, by the $ ist of next Month, tb^ Jfd& 
vits required by the Rules, in order to their being cm 
tinned upon the Pension or Bounty. •* 

South-Sea-Houfe, London, 9 May, 174^ 
Whereas TROM&s S H U T T L E W O R T H , one of tbt 

Clerks in tbe Transfer Office belonging to the South St* 
Company, hath lately absented himself from his "Ostitt, 
and been guilty of several notorious Frauds ; tbe fiii 
Company do hereby promise a Reward of Two HuN* 
DREDPOUNDJS to any Person or Persons tbat shall 

secure him^ so that be may be brought to Justice, to bt 
paid by the Cashier of the Jaid Company. 

He VJ aged about Forty-five Tears, near finst ftti 
soar Inches high, a ruddy Complexion, square built, itt^ 
cUnable to fat, and lamt in the Right Leg, nvhitb'u 

Jhorter than the Left. 
By Order of the Court of Diredors 

of the safd Company. 
W, SMITH, Secretary* 

* 

w 

Notice is hereby given, That tht Officers and C-sa-
pany of bis Meytfiylt Ship tht Lively, Capt. Wdrwid 
Calmady, Commander, that wtrt at the Taking of ik 
Zephyr, otherwise tht Breeze, that they may ream 
their respective Shares of John Travanion, Efq'*otlht 
Dock Tard, Plymouth, on Wednesday ibe'z$th if 
June ntxt; after nvhicb tbe List nvill Se returns, hid 
Payment made at Ms. Ed. Jaspers Office'on Tewrbill 
tht first Friday in every Month, for three Tears to com, 

This is to give Notice, Tbat thi Recalls of th 
Shares unpaid for the Prize Nueftra Se nor a dtjsfumfi 
tion, taken hy bis Majesty s Ship Hastings, W / bt 
carried on at Mr. Henjhavfs Office on ^onverbill, tit 
Tuesday the $tb of June next, and on tbf first tutsins 
of twtry Month, until thrtt Tears art* eiioirU fm 
tbe first Payments* 

East India House, May 22, t f t j . 
The Court of Direilors of tbe United Company ij 

Merchants of England trading to tbe East Indies, it 


